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med-4(d) mutant channel in cells of the ventral nerveStores to Die For
cord. One complementation group, comprised of four
distinct mutations, revealed the involvement of the cal-
reticulin gene.
What is calreticulin and how might loss of its activityGenes that regulate apoptosis are well defined. In con-
suppress necrosis? Calreticulin is an abundant, widelytrast, it has not been clear what genes are central to
expressed protein found predominantly in the lumen ofnecrotic cell loss. In the September 27th issue of Neu-
the ER, with both chaperone and Ca2binding propertiesron, Xu et al. (2001) report a critical role for genes
(Corbett and Michalak, 2000). RNAi disruption of cal-that regulate storage and release of Ca2 from the
nexin, which shares sequence homology with calretic-endoplasmic reticulum as important to necrotic-like
ulin but is located in the ER membrane, also protectscellular degeneration in Caenorhabditis elegans.
against mec-4(d) toxicity, emphasizing the shared func-
tions of these proteins. Part of the suppression can beDuring development and under pathological conditions,
attributed to simply lowered levels of the MEC-4 proteincell loss is classically characterized as proceeding
itself. MEC-4 is thought to be glycosylated and presum-through one of two morphologically distinct types of cell
ably processed through the ER, and mutation in calre-elimination (Kerr et al., 1972). One pathway, pro-
ticulin apparently affects biosynthesis of the channel,grammed cell death or apoptosis, has been well eluci-
thereby providing one means to reduce toxicity, namely,dated and is typically characterized by condensation
to reduce levels of the toxic protein.of the doomed cell and its organized disruption into
But what about the intriguing possibility of a role forapoptotic bodies. Apoptosis is a common feature of
calreticulin in ER Ca2 homeostasis? Calreticulin wasdevelopment and normal tissue homeostasis, and re-
first identified as a major Ca2 binding protein, and Xuquires defined gene activities, many of which were eluci-
et al. (2001) provide evidence that calreticulin function isdated through the powerful genetic approaches of the
required within cells expressing the mec-4(d) transgene.nematode C. elegans (Metzstein et al., 1998; see Figure).
One can thus imagine that, in the absence of calreticulin,In contrast, it has not been clear whether specific gene
less Ca2 might end up stored in the ER to play havocactivities are involved in the process of necrotic cell
upon toxic insult, thereby resulting long term in neuro-death, which typically occurs in pathological situations
protection. And surprisingly, mutation of calreticulin inand is characterized by cellular swelling and rupture of
C. elegans has generally modest effects on developmentorganelles and membranes. Now, through C. elegans
and behavior.genetics, genes involved in necrotic-like cell death have
To address a role of intracellular Ca2 regulation bybeen defined. Interestingly, these genes reinforce a cen-
the ER in mec-4(d)-induced neurodegeneration, Xu ettral role of calcium—a long recognized player in isch-
al. (2001) used a variety of techniques, including geneticemic and excitotoxic injury (Choi, 1988)—and suggest
and pharmacological approaches. Calcium is releasedthat simply lowering Ca2 storage levels in cells affords
from ER stores by the activities of the inositol triphos-protection.
phate receptor (InsP3R) and ryanodine receptor (RyR)In C. elegans, neuronal loss due to select dominant
Ca2 channels. Mutations in these genes also reducemutations in the mec-4 gene occurs by necrotic-like
med-4(d)-induced cell swelling. Moreover, long-termdeath based on morphological and genetic criteria; the
treatment with Ca2 chelators and dantrolene, a drugneurons swell in the process of degeneration, and death
which blocks release of ER Ca2 stores, partially sup-is independent of initiation and execution genes that
presses mec-4(d) toxicity. Thapsigargin, a drug that in-define programmed cell death, such as ced-3 caspase
hibits Ca2 reuptake by the SERCA ER Ca2pump, atten-(Driscoll and Chalfie, 1991; Chung et al., 2000). The
uates suppression conferred by mutation of calreticulin.mec-4 gene encodes a degenerin Na channel; select
Indeed, thapsigargin treatment alone induces cell swell-gain-of-function alleles that induce necrotic loss of neu-
ing reminiscent of mec-4(d) neurodegeneration. Theserons are thought to result in excessive or toxic ion influx.
combined data support the idea that elevated intracellu-Reported in the latest issue of Neuron, K. Xu, N. Taver-
lar Ca2 from ER stores contributes to necrotic cell deathnarakis, and M. Driscoll have now performed a genetic
induced by mec-4(d) activity.screen in order to define molecular mechanisms of mec-
Additional evidence supports a broad role for calre-4(d)-induced necrotic-like cell death.
ticulin in necrotic-like death that occurs in C. elegans.A number of recessive suppressor mutations were
Other insults, including hyperactivating mutations in ad-identified that restore normal motility to animals para-
lyzed by a transgene driving ectopic expression of a ditional degenerin channel family members and ectopic
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Genes Involved in Programmed Cell Death
and Necrotic-like Cell Death, in C. elegans
Programmed cell death occurs normally dur-
ing development and is part of general tissue
homeostasis, whereas necrosis is associated
with swollen and ruptured cellular mem-
branes and organelles, and is typical of injury
or excitotoxicity. In C. elegans, the genes in-
volved in initiation and execution of pro-
grammed cell death are ced-9, ced-4, and
ced-3 (Metzstein et al., 1998). Necrosis is
characterized in C. elegans by visible cellular
swelling and lysis, and, when appropriate,
loss of cellular function. Necrotic-like death
occurs even when programmed cell death is
blocked by mutation. Genes defined by Xu et
al. (2001) that are critical for necrotic-like cell
death caused by ectopic expression of the
toxic mec-4(d) transgene influence Ca2 storage in or Ca2 release from the ER, suggesting that elevated intracellular Ca2 from ER stores
are part of the necrotic death process. Mutational loss of calreticulin, calnexin, or the ER Ca2channels InsP3R and the RyR leads to protection
from degeneration induced by mec-4(d) expression. Common genes are used to clear the cellular debris from both types of cell loss (Chung
et al., 2000).
expression of an activated Gs protein (Berger et al., circumstances. Do the same genes contribute to necro-
1998), cause necrotic-like death that can also be sup- sis in other systems, and what is their involvement in
pressed by mutation of the calreticulin gene. However, other types of cellular degeneration that cannot be
consistent with a critical role for the Ca2binding proper- clearly classified as necrotic or apoptotic? As noted,
ties of calreticulin in this necrosis, bypassing the ER as pharmacological agents are available to interfere with
a source of toxic intracellular Ca2 with a mutation that ER Ca2 homeostasis, and some evidence suggests that
induces necrosis by excessive Ca2 influx from the dantrolene treatment affords protection in mammalian
plasma membrane (Treinin and Chalfie, 1995) fails to be models for necrotic cell damage. Still, care must be
suppressed upon loss of calreticulin. taken when manipulating intracellular Ca2 levels, as
Despite this genetic affirmation of a central role of this might have deleterious effects on many pathways.
intracellular Ca2 from the ER as critical to necrosis, The studies by Xu et al. (2001) provide a starting point
many questions remain. The processes involved have to define the pathway of cell loss by necrosis.
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